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tien of the Ontario governnient te con-
struct an iron bridge acrnss the Magneta-
'van river at this place Furilher partîcu-
lars may bc obîained from E. Batt,
councy Clerk.

CLINToN, ONT. -The Collegiate Insti-
tute Boeard have derided ta improve the
ventilation of the building and put in nev

-furnaces, at a cost of $Goo.
MONCTON, N. B.-Tenders %vill be te-

ceived by David Grant, Chairnian B3oard
of School Trustees, until Wednesday, the
i5th inst., for the purchase cf $20.000
%vorth of debentures, issued for the erec-
tien of a brick schoel building.

CORNWVALL, ONT.-The plans for a
bridbe ta be built by the New York &
Otutawa Railway Ca., across the Si. Law-
rence river, from this town ta Hagans-
burg, have been adoptcd by the United
States and Canadian au' hnrities.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-It is reporied
that the Canidian Paci6ic Railwayofficials
have derided.ta build a newv depot hiere.
- Peters & Head, architcîq, are receivîng
tenders ihis wveek for tht erection of a
brewvery, residence, twa cottages and a
stable.

RENFREW, ONT - 13- Dillon, architecr,
is receiving tenders this week for a suone
and bri:k Meilhodist church. Plans xu
Mr. Dillon's offire-The proposed power
bouse in connecuion with the wvaterworks
system 'vill be locaued on the Barnard
property.

HULL, QUE. -The by-law is being pre-
pared for subiision ta the taxpayers ta
raise $53,000 for the extension cf the
%vitertvorks -The $8,oco loan recenuly
negotiated by the Scheol Bonardi vilI be cx-
pended in out-buildings around St Mary's
school and other improvemenus.

VAr«-, LR, B.C. - It .! reporteà that
tbe London syndicate 'vhich bas under
consideration a proposaI to erect a smelter
here, bas secured the nec-essary capital
and will commence work rit once. Bc-
sides a smelter cf .35o tans capacity daily,
it is iniended ta build a refinery.

ALMIONTE, ONT.-WV. P. NMcEwen, sec-
reuary North Lanark Agricultural Suciety,
'vants tenders before 6 p.m. cf Saturday,
September 4th, for building a suant and
gravel road on the grounds of the above
society.-The construction of a systemt of
waterworks is advacated by the Gazette.

STRATHROY, ONT - A joint stock corn-
pany bas been formied, cornpesed of H.
McColl, John C. Scott, A. Reed, F N
Saylor and G. 1%. Halda ne, for the pur-
pose of exuending the electric lighting
busî,îess. The prescrnt bu;ld;ng and plant

%vill bc enlarged and improved, and a new
generator installed.

FORT WVILLIA.%, ONT.-At a recent
meeting cf the B3oard cf Trade, il was
agreed uhat the erection cf a large hutel
shculd be undertaken at once, and a coim-
milice was appoinied te furthez the
scheme.-It is probable that the const-uc-
tion of a ivaterworks system %viii be cum-

CARLETON PL&CE, ONT.-A public
meeting ivas beld hcre last week, te discuss
tht proposed electric railway framn Carte-
ton Place ta Lanark. Dr. Preston, M. P.
P., 'vas appointed chairman. It .vas
finally agreed to take btcpb te sec ure, f
possible, the construction cf the rond, and
a cemmtc tu furiher thtr si..hn. t tisqnamed.

ÇUATHAI.%, ONT - N. J. Bogart bas had
plans preparcd for a new residence ta be
built on Adelaîde street.-The Ibauhan
City and Suburban Railway Co. desire
the enlargement cf its powvers by -.ht nght
te run north from the cîuy tbrough the
towniship cf Dover ta Mitchell's Day,
thence te Wallaceburg and Pcurolea
George C. Rankîn is ane of the chief pro-
maters.

HALIFAx, N. S.-Mir. W%. S. Gage, te-
preenting a syndicale cf New York

capiualists, has been in the city for scme
rime. It is understaod lie 'vilI vîsit the
Labrador coasu, wvhere it is întended te
crect a1 large saw Mill, probably «it Hatmîl.
ton Enlet.-The City lias under considera-
tien the question of purchasingan etectric
lîght plant. An estîmate of tht cost cf a
plant of 2o lights bas been gîven as $43c-
000.

FERGUS, ONT.-A public meeting wvill
be held this weck te consider tht advis-
ability cf building a nev Hîgli schoel, au a
cost cf $3,occ.-Regarding tht proposai
te erect a netv church, the Towno Clerk
wntes : 'Same time ago a cammituee of
Melville church cangregatien wvas ap-
peînted te obtaîn information as ta c est,
site and plan cf a suitable building. This
commîttet have obtained a plan, which is
now ready for submnission, but as yet ne
Meeting bas been called.Y

QuLiiEG, QuE.--Roberu Ritchie will
eiecu a three-suery brick residence on
D Auteuîl street.-The menibers af the
Christian Bras. schael intend erecting a
coltege ar Ste. Marie, Beauce, ta cost
$2,49.-It issaîd tebe tht intention of
MNr. Charlts Baullairge, C.E., ta build a
residence a. the corner of blaple avenue
and Grande Allee-It is stated that an
effort 'vilI be made te secure the extension
cf the Quebec and Lake St. John Railway
fromn Su. Alphonse te Chicoutimi.

NEI-bON, B. C.-Crane & Co., of Paru-
land, having refused te accept the contract
for valves, valve boxes and fire hydrants
in connecton with the wvaterworks system,
neîv tenders will be inviled.-Three sets
of plans for waterworks and sewerage
svstems, submiuued by 1Mtessrs. Cummings,
Coyle and 1NcCullech, have been adepted
by rhe councîl. Tht reports favor Ander-
son creel, as a source af water supç>ly.
Mr. A. L Mr-Cullech bas been appointedl
engîneer in charge cf construction.

ST. THOMAS, ONT. - Tht Ontanio
Radiator Co., cf Toronto, have requested
the ci:y te grant them a bontîs cf $10.00
te asssu in establishing a facuory bere.-
Seventeen sets of plans 'vere rereived by
the Board cf Education fer tht propased
twenuy-reom school building, for which
ubree prizes ef $5o, $35 anid $25 %vert
offered. Awards have been mnade as fol-
lows . su, E. T. MicDonald, St. Thomas,
estimated cast cf building, $32,000 ; znd,
Neil Darrach, St. Thomas, cest $30,000;
3rd, Mr. Ogilvît, Toronte, cosu $28,000.

ST. JOHN, N.B.-The provincial lunatîc
asylum is te be supplied 'vith water fron. a
'veli 5o0 fet deep, and tht necessary
pump andI tanks tvill be put in au once-
Tht construction cf several pulp nulis in
ibis province iscontemplated. B. Mooney
& Son have in contemplation tht crection
cf a mi]] at Mispec, and Cushing & Ce.
ivill build a milI cf 2o tans daily capaciuy
au Union Point. l is aso reported that
an Eniglish syndicale have purchased
property at St. Gecrge on %vhch te erecu
a pulp mrill, white stili anether Mill is
tatked cf at Grand Falls.

WVinnipeg, Mlan.-,Nfr. L. A. Hamilton,
C. P. R. land cemmissioner, is having
surveys mnade rcf the portages bet'vcen
Lake WVabigcon and Lake Mýanitou and
aIse from Pickcrcl lake te Rainy lake by
way of tht Manitou river, with a vituv te
the constiuction cf steam tramvays sn
that tht stries cf water courses fromn \a-
b4euur on the C. 1'. R. ma"n l:ne tn the
Lake cf the Woods could bc made avait-
able.-A deputatien frein Stnnewall and
Selkirk 'vaited on the 'Minîsuer cf Public
%'1erks tast week, and urged the extension
cf the drainage ofthe Su. Andretv's marsh.

LoN)o,. ONT.-John Chapurian, plio-
tographer, bas had plans prepared for two
franie cottages te bc built on the Wharn-
clîffe rond. in London West.-George
Ccx bas beeta grinted a building permit
for a sîory and a haîf frame building on
Colborne stret.- William Sadier 'vil!
crect a brick resideutcç on Byron avenue.

-No. 3 rommitîce of the City Courneil
lias beert authuntcd to cal! for tenders for
utvelve lire alarm boxes. - Thomas
Mitchell, 778 Grey Street, lias taken eut a
permit fur a twvo story brick venter resi.
dence, south side Grey .,treet, between
Adelaide andI Rectory, te cosu $1,300.

KitçsToN, ONT.-About 3o brick resi-
dences are beîng erected in this City .iu
the prescit time.->ower & Son, archi.
ucus, have been instrucued by tht City
corîncîl ta prepare specifications for tht
necessar) repairs ta tht City building.-A
schemne is spoken cf tc construct an eIec-
tric railwvay an WVells' Island, connecuîng
Thous-ind IslandI park,. Fine View and
WVestmiinster park. The distance îvould
be seven miles. -WVork wvili be conmmenced
au once on the new ail shieds for tht Quten
City Dit Company. A ont story building,
40 x tac feet, ivill be built, tegether with
the necessary tanks, machînery andI equîp-
mients.

O)T-î-Wv., ONT.-Mr. jennings, C.E.,
andI a staff of assistants have Ieft Van-
couver ta explore and report an tht con-
strucuinno f a narrow gatige railway fromn
Tetegraph Creek te Teslin Lake, B. C.
Mn. Jennings is acting under instructions
fiom the Deparumnent cf the Interior.-
Tht Deparument of Railways andI CanaIs
invites tenders until the I4th insu. for the
ccnstuîction andI setting up in %verking
arder af 16 pairs of lock gates au tht
Sonulanges canal. Plans may be seen,
afier tke ôîh inst., au tht office cf the chief
engineer of the above departient, thîs
City. and tenders are te be addressed te
L. E. Joes, secreuarY.-E. L. Horwood,
architecu, lias been granued building per-
mils for two brick residences on Maclarea
Stret for %V. r. M ason.-I*%,egolla tions
have been compteted for the purchase of a
block ef properiy near tht canal basin.
Il is tbougbu flint the purchasers are tht
C. P. R., who intend erectîng a cen.tral
station.

HAiiLToN, OzNT.-The Hamilton&
Toronta Sewer Pipe Go. have net yet
reached a decision regarding the rebuild.
ing of their factcry. Th ey have madIe
application te the cîuy for exemption from
taxation for five years on that portion of
the value of tht new premîses which is in
excess of the presenit assessmenu, brut ibis
concession tht counicil have not yeu
gnanted.-Building permits have been
granted as follows : E. B. Patterson, rwe
suony brick dtvelling on King street, bc-
tween Hiess & Caroline streets, for Dr. A.
G. Langdrill, cosu $.3,ooo , Thos. Allen,
thrce 2-stcry brick dwellings on O'Reilly
street, belwveen Catherine andI Walnut
Sireets, £ost $4,2e0, and a 2 bîtoîy brick
dwelline on Market street, between Quten

ndDyStreet, cost $1,3c00 James A.
Miercer, uwo-slory brick dwelling on Grant
avenue, between MNain and Stinsen
Suneets, cast $1,700. - WOrk on tht
new premises for the Sun Li.re Assurance
4-.o» 'ili bt Lormenceda.t once. b is tht
intention te have the ground floor fltted
up for a bank.-The ity clerk bas invited
tenders fon constructing a pipe sewer.on
Picton street, between -John and Catherine
streers. A. W. Peene, architect, is neceiv-
ing tenders this wct, fer alterations to a
factory building.

TORONTO, UNT.-The City Engineer
bas been instruc-ted te report upon tht
possibîliuy cf uuilizing garbage for de-

hcop>~bat and ettr*.X.t). Tht con
struction cf a cedar block pavement on
Queen strecu 'vest, front tht subway te
Rencesvals avenue, 'vîlI be procceded
ith at once.-The British Association for

the Advancement of Science have vottd a
Surn cf money for tht purpese of biological
study on the lakes cf Ontario, andI i bas
been decided te erect a station for tht
puirpose nean Algonquin Pt.nk. Ilis alsoi
intîimated that the Ontario geveraiment
iwill be approached with a view of obuain-
îng a tract of land adjoining said park:
Vpoîn whiçh-the profcssors of tht Unîvet'.


